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flot know that the courts of the United States have ance companies were by persons of .~ie~ d Rus
adjudicated a case like this ini ail respects, but cases 0f the total fires on the premist . -hieoft a ire
involving the saine principle have been decided uponi sian Jews, 88 per cent. were insure 'ie ftere
substantially the sanie grounds, we believe. The samie on the premises of others than Jews 5 6 wou 1
is true of the Enghish courts. insured. Marshal Whitconib rernarkS that w lessoîllseem as if these figures should carry their Owhni-hhae

A rRoUBI,1ýSOl1e riFR broke eut in the hold of the t o say nothing of the frequent warilgs d aS' 011
ocan steamier " Grecian " of the Allail lhe of this benhrtfr ie, and whh have bee natre0
city ini mid-ocean the other day, and though temporarily reliable information in mîy possessionl of a anenid
subdued broke out at intervals afterward, being extin- strireta t ubiain ol tSeS u ig,,,,-

guished fully only on reaching its dock hiere last week. toisrnIontills f ik. hsairY . rTh le cargo wliere the fire broke out consisted înainlly of ficant facts, and cannot be wiped out ini a t tule iI
wool andIliniseed oil. As wooî is plainiy suggestive of graphi or two by 50111e shallow editor ahou. 1 0 tînlldcr-
spolltaneous comnbustion, and oul is supposed to have tice of bringing the (question of liationllaitY1

adecided affinity for fire, the combiniation was one writiiig. Il .airather trying to the nerves of the passengers and meni- eIcciclaiilaeilig to the treasure chiest of the underwriters. A good ORAIEcNEPoAY h /ci cltteralces
deal lias beeni said, and to the purpose, of late about and Iililg News, is very confident iniit 1 tr "ce
the stowing of cotton bales ini ships' holds; but a lit- concerning thie growing willinigness of the insilthiat
tic intelligent attention to the prevailing methods of companies to take electrical risks, , 5 rt1î
shipping wool would be interesting and iniglit prove " tagents ofecompanies wlio would not îoojk at te essri1

p)rofitable. Closely packed bales of this greasy con a year or two ago are now canvassiilg for the bUsie ly
miodity, away froin lighit and air for a couple of wceks, This is putting it rather strolngly, but uq an 4 id '
are liable to performances îîot down on tic programme. ts eie mrvmnt i h ic~1en~~1 t ave

cesses b h lcrct sapplied a re i- con-
WE SINcE.RELY iiopE that the runiored projeet for been îîoted favorably by insurance 11,211 Vu abott

the formation iii New York of a comipany to niegotiate siderable force iin whîat our c 0 1 telporary says 5 ils
loans on life assurance polîcies is incorrect. Thee xis- the superior safety of the electric light i fl0urli!is n

tence of suchi a company woul(l only a(l( to the dernor- estab)lishmelnts wliere inflanmmable vapor elgt
Nvhere îigalization of the business without any counpensating accumulate, and buildings generallyd lePobenefit. Thie tendency is already too strong ýamong fibrous miaterial is lianidlud, provided-aud tule %Viepolicylîolcrs to sign away their prospective julien- is of prime importance-the insulation 0f t 'tctance for ruadly noney to "'ti(le over "somne inîagined perfect and the isolation fromn other wires a..,

liard place, or to engage ýini sortie seductively speculative ERlectricity as a factor ini the world's every day Wor dite

elîturPrise. Witlî a : ban company loudly advertisiug undoubtedly coîne te, stay, and while We d note
for applicalits, and by pnivate circular inviting every'sae hepinitcviwo r.Vlad the vY
body to realize oni their policies 0o1 a liberal basis aind railway manager, thiat every wheel o1n our .acby easy metlîods, the temptation to do whiat only froni will, diiriiig the present decade, turfi in obedie orbe
stern necessity or soundest business reasons oughit ever electrie power,we believe its possibiit.S ae re1lto be done will be greatly inreased. Surrenders for attitude of insurance should iin the ineantll be t ny'
paid-up 1 olicies will be more numierous, and litigation the critical observer, willing, to be guided by dC
over qjuestionis of vested right will burden the court and only clearly, demonstrated facts.
calexîdlars. Besides, the companies themselves stand .1ttle
r.xady to boan to thîcir polic yholders, if needed, quite as TIIAT TurF. PREÎSENTtule in use bY tle 1 for
much as any outside concerli, organized to miale departuients of the United States anîd Coies,î

money ont of the transaction, can offer. There are fixing tlhe reserve liability of fire jismralice cO 0WîU,,,
qut logiside shows to the ife asurane l iSiieSS 4 grit

already withiout the oneC proposed. conviction among thioighitful studeîîts fun rlnet

Actuary Harvey of the Missouri inisuraîce depa rt ti

IN IIIs ANNUAL. report for the year ending Apnil 30, in his paper before the- recent convenitioi weO P'

last, Fire Marshal Whitcomb of Boston gives sonie inisurance conîmissioners, a portion Of whic as ecVery Suggestive statisties on incendiarism and mvho are duce in another columun, states1 the caseanvlenesponsîble for tis evil. Soincthing over 7 per cenît. froîn the standpoint occupied by a g0od inalyrrlof the total fires are set down unimistakably to incen- whose opinions are eîîtitled to consideratwn do
diariinm, while a considerable portion of those classed view is that the character of the risk assulned. o

as " unknown " are believed to belong to this category. not merely the premiumi received is the ftiIt is stated that 72 per cent. of the incelidiary fines the calculation of the reserve liability. IubjlCs
were set for the Purj ose of obtaining the insurance, be shown to be the correct vieW, the tr .i:sta
caused by Polish and Russiail Jews ; while 76 per cent. correctly measure the risk as4uled arises, ou#0
qnf the fires set for the [ýurpose oàr defraudinig the insur- the iiability of 103s oià the È*Vergl cl'"


